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THE PEARL:- D .VOTED TO POLITE LIrERA'rURE, SCIENCEA

-A man vas recently tried il New Yurk, for the murder of his R.ailroads have reached Italy at last,-the first in this beautiful

wife, found guihy, and sentenced ta die. The Judge wlo passed country was opened on Oct. Sd in the vincinity of Naples, by the
aclenîce iade the following remarks: KRing in person. The line is to connect Naplos and Casteleamanu.

4 Upon this solemn occasion it may not be unattended with M. Dubios, a commissioner of the French shareholders of the
good, to advert ta the cause which has reduced you ta this de- company, address his Majesty on the occasion. The King roplied
piorable condition. Thiis, by yonr own confession, was rum.
Within the last nine years I have had eleven mon arraigned beftre aying:'

nie on indictments for nurderinîg their wives ; ten o whom were " I experience great satisfaction at seeing Frenchmen uniting
drunkards. W'/hat strongrer proof could be afforded Of the de- their interests with Neapolitans in this fine undertaking. This
plorable consequences of intenperance? railroad will assuredly be of great benefit ta commerce and indus-

" Froum my own experience, and the best information I have try. I have given my entire protection to tiis le first essay of the
vbtainied, I an satilled that three-fourths of the crimes cumniitted kind in Italy, and, beinig convinced of its utility ta mîy people, I
nre consequent tu intemperance. Drunkards crowd our peniten- contemplate, on the termnination of our works as fur as Nocera
tiaries, and our aims houses arc filed with then,or with those who and Castella, a continuance of the communication by Avellino ta
are brough to want by the inteinperance of their naturai protec- the Adriatie. It will give me pleasure ta enter into an association
tors. In spite of the admonitions of wise and good men, victits' with French."

con pquenup dity ves , it hro ,c n te tide of miser A new Steamship, the Cleopetra, has lately been put in opera-
coneqoutupon, it muaves on, and wii continue ta inove on as

iong as like causes continue to produce alike effects. lion. She cost, it is said, £125,000,-tlhe finest packet ship ever
Were it a possible thing to portray the misery conseqent built in Anierica cost about £22,500.

uponi the usa ot' ardent spirits, fromn the first anxious look and Oxford street, London, will scon lose the appellatidn given to it,
suppressed sigh iof parents and wives, through ail the sickness,1
poverty and crime attendant upon it ; froi the first disregard of. by a celerated writer stonyhearted mother;" it is to be pa.ved
the kind admonitions or friends, tili the hands of the victimls reek ;with wood, according ta the mode tried in other parts of the me-
with the blood ofi the partners of their bosoms, society would look tropolis and approved of.
with horror upon the scene. The counsel cf the wise would not,
dien be disregarded, nor the tear of nearest and dearest relations' A visit ta the Pyramids;of Egypt, by Prince Puckier Muskan,
shed in vain. gives some interesting informatiòn on the subject. The Prince

"Every young man woiuld came t a frixed determination never to says that there is no fear of the preservation of these huge mon-
taste the accursed cup ; and every old man would to his examplea
add bis influence to eradicate the evil which lhas swept one race 1mnCts, for ihousands of years, from the ordinary wear and tear
of humian beings from the land on whîich we live, and which at of the elements. Col. Il. Vyse has some iaundreds of Bedouins
one time threatened ta demnoralize tanother." employed digging into and exploring the Pyramids, and ias aven

Such facto speak trunpet tongued,--and looking fron the cvils bored the Sphink to ascertain whether its interior was used for a

of intemperance t the good iof its opposile, what glorious resuits place of interment, as was supposed. le lias discovered some

tu the humain fam i vwould follow right views on tiis subject. apartments, hitierto unknown, im the Pyramids, but nothing of
An individual nay tiuink that ie hais not mîuci power in the inat-liconecquence has yet resulted fron his zeal. The smallest
ter, but individual exanpile and influence can do great things, and P'vranid is described as the most magnificent in ils formation ;1
by such minute maciiinery the vastest undertakinge have been the truc entrance ta it has not been discovered, aithoughi Col. Vyse

accomplisied. 'hie man of science, the politician, does not wait iad penetrated 59 feet into its bulk. The Prince believes that till
for niatters to bend to his views, but shapes his course for hinsolf. this examination is lost labour, and that the Pyramids are but vast
and noulds his iaterials by degrees ; se should it bc with the tumuli reared over the remains of soie personages who were the

moral philosopher also. miighty of their day. The narrow passages disco vered in sorme
of hese monuments he supposes not to have been made atthe
lime of their erection, but tu have been dug out at a more recent

Can..-On another page is a scrap respecing SInve Lubor in date, as in the case of the smnall Pyramid now, by Col. Vyue.
Cuba. It makes the blood curdle in one's viens, to think how IA prevention for Sea Sickness is said ta have beon discovered by
hardened man becomnes ta man, andu what evils are perpetuat- a nechanist. It consists in berths so placed thait they will retain a
ed,coolly, and by system, from a love or gain. All this rnight horizontal position at ail tiames, without any perceptible motion.
not be wondered at if the oppressor had an interminable lifo bore: The agitation of the vessel, mainly, produces the Sickness, con-
in prospect; but with his lease ofi tlree score years and ten, at sequently ihat which negatives 'the motion này be supposed a
the most, what a foui lie is to spend it so, and how muci more preventive. Confinement ta a berth, however, would be con-
pitiable than his slave when the iour or final exit arrives. *sidered somewhat of a penalty by some travellers.

iln an American paper called cit e ancipator, lately appear ed An ingenous gentleman ut Paris has been promising the good
a poem, consisting of fifty-one st-anzs, entied the Sugar Es- people there, that lie would work a balloon, in the air, by means
tae, and illustrative of Cuba slavery. From this we select soie/îor sails and oars, as a vessel is vorked in the water. Ie made

versemi nutur eDLnawtsnan i ieay ui

" Whoever spelnt a nighît on an estate
In time or crop, and went mo lied IL eighlt,
And, roused at miicinigit, heard the frightil bell,
Or startling coiclh's loud lblast at change ofspell ;
''he crack i vhips, the laurried tramp of men,

hlie creamk ming imill, the drivers' threats, and then
The suddem ,,cream, le watchful Lloodhounids' growl,
And midst the din hic strokers' ceaseless howl.

the attemtpt in October inst, but notwithstanding his theory, and'
lhis exertions, after a few anties above the citizens' Jeads, he
followed bis pilot balloon, very quictly, according ta the wind's

gentle persuasion.

The gale of Sept. 13th, has been the sulbject of investigation as
aTording evidence of the theory of the rotation of storni.

All the dread noise liat's requisite to kcep MILITARyTL ew weeks ago bbe papers
'hie jadded canfle and the lsiaes froums sleep :nouned thathe officersai the 93rd Regi. had preeenîed La
To rouse the wveakl, inil drown thie womien's sighsii,'l' ruseib weknîî duw mie vomie s iC>~ Col. Mlcire-gor an elegmnt silvar Candieb a as a zeslinsoniai of the
OJne deaf';ing uproar of discordanît cries.
Vhoever heard ilese horid midnight sounds, ceuse svich îhey bad for his services, and kindness, os Col. ai

And mîsight not deemii ilcll liid enlarged lier boundri, the Begi. The privates expresecd their feelings in a siîiiar
Made this Plaitation part of lier donmain, 'nanner by preseiting a pair of %vine Coolera teihe me galianh
Anid gave its owners dlaves, and lust of gain ?b dgv tsoîcssavs n ei0 an 1 ffcer. 'rie device of tise candiebra wam a branch for lighti,

Planters of Cuba, strangers and creoles, sprinaingrnm a clîjate, and a miniature representalion of aso
Condes, and Coesuls of congenial; asouls ; dier af the Ret. in fuit costume, with drum.uloors, &c. Col.
Nobles with titles ti the rmarket rates, McGregor, us an ooecer and a gentleman, and a christian, ha., ive
Settlers iroms "- Old Viginia," and its farms, believe, distingoisbod himself in moments wlien the highest
Shiarpers. in exile, safe fromi lawv's alarmns-
Brokers in bills, and bankrupts withestates qulities wre called for,-as wcii us in tie daily intercurso con-
One word -i pa:irting,-ook to your estates, *ncted siîh bis situation as commander ai a distingieie

announcd thatohe offiers of he 93rdRegt. hd preseted to

Inen. TGetributo ai respect mentioed absve, thereore, wa 

ieserved, and rwiteled credit on ervicncerned.
Sein.N-cr, AnTS, '&c.-An American lias procured ai patent;: 1By reùent papers we perceive, that a stop has Leen put ce

ini Englaîud for an invention by whiciî svoollen cloti> is inrsinufactur-,libis custom, orf miliaary men exprcu.iasg tiîoir opinion of commmand-cteRet hepivtsexrssdteweavin.ghe nsaclminery wai expecied ta
nners by resns in preens. Orders haCe been ishsaed gat sntc

be in operabion at Leeds in a short trne ; eue set Of uchlinai-y 'sisalfeot in future be received by any oficer, aerving, or iavirg
il is said, whicîsvil cest about £600, %viii produce 600 yards Ofpserved, under her hlajesty. This regulatin ay seain oiage,
cloîh, 30 inceswide, i. 12 houre. 'rime patenît rigî lias beenbute dobb, gtod cause for it existe, or i woud rst bcmade.

tea n ;reu .;TheGpractics may be uppiced taelead te invidihus distincioas,
A machsine caiied a dynamcîeter has been invbnted in the U !and te laxistyf discipline,--it m y aise happen that a Cie-

States ;elss use is weereasureth-ipowestmachieerylthichiitn amaniIiner en
said to do wsbithniathematicaiccuracv. [t e thus desc.ribodnernet wih hae abudat s comauender wh ofdiimredieond of a

Wf'af w g mten et ribetl, al ofreect eneiond aovheternfor, as-
Itl,çse condrcsededlina the nrhßee powtreomunierdodnlro neonred b

herwheei, or drum ai teAnine, either by a beli or gerng Bwhm he bas in change,r wd or thagcad ai the s rvce genrally.
niay be rmade Io pi9si hrougb the machine, and while se passing ----. -

ihrogh it, he exa ain utin ic pwer exertied issecsigtedomy Jfiitry men exreutingteir opinon of cmmand-
edanh of a seely or wave aind wemchinet. r withenccracyoa ' t uào by mesoireents.Ordlues haverbeen ser thatiow pt U sneh

Dearborebalance. Ate in ate lime the vefciy mchinediatr shantn faeucooleaturebereied y cnany oficermo m e sd hancg
cd by a , ock index, showing the nouner of aet whigh the hand but no dcure ood hauefr i ests, or c t edmde.

Aéahn cleilynmmtr a eninetdinteU!nd lito au axit ordiciin ee,-ietumay st hapen That a Com.

- ties Per nute. d 'lie weighe oindileedby hbalance, mutio- 1 lmC CIusnauug dayitre lmay ibe rusletie for th ue 0elleing tho zs-
Phied itetie umber thf feet inedicated by he t ockr uiowsthen h he nt h nm heargeI, afr t tu go of lcthre srice gnell
nmyber ma pouads raised eue fpst per minute."s

MARRIED.
. On F rida the 18thl inst. by the 'Rev. J. Martin, Mr. BenjaM,

At Chester, o i St i ait by the o tv. D. Shreve, Mr. Janies
Brewer, tu Mrs. Hunnah Doherty, widowv

DIED,
«On Sunday evening last, after n short illness, in the 51styear of

h bis age, Mr. Samuel Lawrence, a native of Wiltshire, England. His
integrity and kindness ofdisposition, endeared hlim t a larg-.ircle aor
friends; he has leil a wifeand seven childrena to lament the lons qf ope
of the best hushandà und fathers.

At Liverpool, England, Oct. 24, Eliaheth, oousort of Willi«nl
LGreen, E sq. and eldest daughiter of Temple F. Piero, Esq. orithis town

AUCTIONS.

BY DEBLOIS & MERKEL,

To -viorrow, Saturday, ai ihe-Ordnance Yard, ai 12 o'clotk.
A quantity of

Unserviceable Stores#
By order or the Storekeeper.

Doc. 20.

FaicyStationary,ForeignOrnamental
GLASS TOYS, &c. &c.

Bi ROBERT ». ZLAREE,
At his Auction Warclouse, to-mtorrow, Saturday, at Eleven o'clock,

precisely,
IN I.ots to suit purchasers; 1 case Fancy Ornaiental Glasa, Com-

priting variouns sies Blue and goid painted and opal vhito Vases;
snrted it pamnted and opa white faimy Jugs and Muge; rose painted
blue and gold and opal white Sugar Basons und Salts. gilt painted
bhte and gold nnd upal white Cups and Saucera; 3 cases of Toys.
comp)ruuiig, E le1îba nts, Tigers, Litins, lHunes, Cuwa, Doge, Catf,
'yrul)amîcers, uinke-s, Arks, Stables, Figures, andiunn endiesi sa

ricty of handsome larg Toys; 1 case Toy Dinner Setts; Skittlea;
white, blnck and coloured euads; Necklnces; Victoria Boxes; La-

1dies' Bead Work; Guard Ciains, Wax Dolle, etc.
ALSO; A variety of very landsomne Stationary, comprising; ricl

enbossed and lettered Alhuinmi; Scrap books; Sketch scrap book;
embossed blotting Cases; murocco Portfolios, etc. etc. A variety of
hair brushes; a fev setLs ivory liandle koives anad forks, 50 pieces in
a sett; clices men; ivory combs, etc. etc. The goods mny be seen
this day Friday; sale positive, no postponement on account of the
weather. Decermber 20.

Life Insurance,
MARINE INSURANCEe

An rD Fia R IN U AN ODe

E FFECTED upon safe, and moderate terms, upon appli-
cation at the office of J. LEANDER STAlR.

Grunville Street.
4 w. (Recorder,- Journal, & Pearl.) Dec. 20.

Christmas Presents.
LADIES' ROSEWOOD WORK BOXES 5d. and 6s 3d. aci,

Do. Extra large, ilk lined, &c.s9a 6d.
Superior Rosewod Wating DetSks, 12s Gd.

A LSf9,
700 handsoe Printed CAMBRIC DRESSES, from3s 9d to

os eachi.
LOlIDO 301USE,

Dec. 20diî, 1839.

TUE SUBSCRIBER.
,AS Reccived Ex Thalia and Fleta, fron Great Britain, a snpply

Hof Groccries, etc..umong wl ic.iarc,
London Wax wick Candies, in 30 lb. boxes; best Piland Starch,
30 and 601b.; Crown and Button Blue, sup. quality.

ABso. per Porfreefronm Boston,
B. and W. liard culid watcr CRACKERS, in lhis and

kegs; square Sugar Do; Butter, Milk, Winie and Medford Do.; Ba-
ker's No. 1. CIhocolate; Currants; casks Raisins; Filbert and
Hickery Nuts.

Also, a lot of Wooden Ware,
Conisting of, Tubs, Buckets with covers, Water Pails, Wash Trubs,
washi boards, 'Trays, Rouling IPins, sîestles and Mortars, barrel covers,
ness of boxes, Mop heads, Dippers, Clothes Pins, Beer Taps, &c. 'c.
Whiclh are uffered for sale low for ca -1, with a generni asuortment of
Groceries etc. RICIl'D '1 REMAIN, Junr.

Dec. 20. Journal, Times. Sw

CIROUyZAR.

R. D. C L A R K E,
ESPECTFUILLY be to intimate tai lie ias re-commenced the
-AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSINWESS,

in the new store, KINNEAR'S BUILDING, where he hans extse.
sive storage fur ail descriptions of Merrandize, and truste that his
general knowledge of the Trade,.with promptitude end attention té
Propei-y Consignmed to las care, will ensure ham a @mail share sipe-

ho TePapers publisbed in the Province will pieuse give th abo
Itw isetins, an send thir bills for pu mntRT D.CA E

Seassonable Goods.
P ILOT Clotha, Fal i ngs, fine and Slop CLLadigEzPrickaogesm

and a variey ofoth er ti msi

Jtemeved as alove, and for sa o n.ruso. M


